Catering Services
Shanghai Expo 2010

Catering menus:

1. Light buffet service
   Price: 100 CNY/pax (service fee, transportation and tax included)

   **Beverage:**
   Fresh Brewed Espresso
   Twinings Earl Grey Tea
   Orange juice
   Coke
   Purified water

   **Starters:**
   Chicken Marinated with Hua Diao Wine Sauce
   Sweet & Sour Pork Ribs
   Pickle- Sichuan Style
   Summer Time Fresh Vegetable Salad with French Dressing

   **Main Dishes:**
   Oven-Roasted Tiger Shrimps with Garlic Sauce
   Beef Ribs with Black Pepper Sauce
   Squid & Vegetable Sauteed in Kung Pao Sauce
   Broccoli Braised with Superior Stock
   Shredded Chicken Noodles Flavored with Sesame Dressings
   Wonton with Spicy Sauce

   **Desserts:**
   Mini Cheese Cake
   Chocolate Brownies
   Seasonal Fruit Platter

2. Coffee break service
   Price: 60 CNY/pax (service fee, transportation and tax included)

   **Coffee & Teas:** Fresh Brewed Espresso, Twinings Earl Grey Tea, Orange juice, Coke, Purified water
   **Tea Sandwiches & Coffee Cakes:** Mini Cheese & Smoked Ham Sandwiches, Mini Cheese Cake, Butter nut cake, Seasonal Fruit Platter

   Price: 100 CNY/pax (service fee, transportation and tax included)

   **Coffee & Teas:** Fresh Brewed Espresso, Twinings Earl Grey Tea, Diet Coke, Imported Sparkling water
   **Finger Food:** Assorted Handrolls (Eel Rolls, Shrimp Rolls, California Rolls), Mini Cheese & Smoked Ham Sandwiches, Mini Hazelnut Chocolate Cake, Mini Blueberry Cheesecake, Mini Lemon Tart with Caramel, Seasonal Fruit Platter
3. Set Menu
Price: 50 CNY/pax (service fee, transportation and tax included)

Canned Juice/Bottled Water/Canned Soft Drinks, Philly Steak & Cheese Sandwich & Cookies or Grilled Chicken Sandwich & Cookie or Cheese & Ham Sandwich & Cookie or Grilled Vegetable Sandwich & Cookie or Beef Spareribs Rice Set (side vegetables and rice included) or Grilled Fish Rice Set (side vegetables and rice included) or Vegetarian Tofu Rice Set (side vegetables and rice included) or Curry Beef Rice Set (side vegetables and rice included) or Curry Vegetable Rice Set (side vegetables and rice included)

Cancellation Policy:
Cancellations are subject to the following surcharges:
- within 72 hours of the event, 25% of total sum
- within 48 hours of the event, 50% of total sum
- within 24 hours of the event, 100% of total sum

For more details please contact:
UN Pavilion Project Committee
Tel: 86.21.5667.2359
Fax: 86.21.5667.2359
Mobile: 86.13761660800 / 13585722725
Email: lanwang@aascc.cn
Attn: Ms. Wang Lan